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DOCTOR GEO. WILLIS FOULRB

k:Uraditale of llte Jefferson Medical College ofPfiilagelphia.)-
'E.Srbc.:ll.:,L!,4,,ofNrs co tile pro-

_
fes§iou4 surv.ices ;prat:due of

'

OFFICE x dig rltoidenee of his fattier in S.
tflannidrlitreet,- ti:. v..Oroisinmite-MinTetEr' (lute

,Pllt6• SOend..,Pm:Oyu:oKit
•

.Carlisle.•
• ,9L4r.S.C.iratiti. '•;.-

. 111:qt.'.3r011111 itITURS

111.46--.!RP,MOVI)E,IIII4S:;OFFICE. and
DWELlfftslo allipitwu,stury brick

kvottsc his 'Drag •Store, ,un Wes,
S'Aa ia nt?t't.

April-14,4847. • .

ov:13. -41,0 3.l4itrpn-s_o
- HodioabpathitPhysician.

OFFICE i Mitt street, in the house for
itlierly (wooled by. Dr. Fred. Ehrinan.

- Carlisle. A pril'9, 1846. '.

Zai Ea00.11411R30
•

IvILL 'perfortit all operations upon tfie
Teett, that are required for their preser-

ration,Stiehas. Scaling, lolling-, Plugging,
nr will restore the loss ofthem, by inserting.Ar-
t deiat frOdi n Single Tooth, to a full
tett.. dr?Offiee on Pitt street, a few iloor;South
91 the Railroad 'Rotel. •

N. Looliais will he absent From Car-
fide lie lost tend sys, i.lleachmouth:iiTll7llf4li-:-•

-
•

•40,311.[P'N KIND
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pittsburg, Pa,
Li XS returned front ettrlisle,to the prtruice

of tits profession in Piuslntrg, All?glieny
comity, Pa.

' Feb. 10 1847. -

Attorney at Law,

O'I.IGE VII South 1111110Vel. sired ,a kw lion'
,lu..lme .1. il. Gvalukm,Eqq.

July 111,1345.

.!.L§.14.11,tg .01,1t2ttf.140
.' Attorney at Law. ,

FFICK with S. D. 'A ilair, Esq., in faydrnm's
new building, opposit . the Post Office.

Anil:ll.9l, IS-IT.
CARSON C. Avlio()l4E.

Atttiniey atLaw, •

/orvtc, V. ill the rear Of the-Giitivil louse', in tli
PoOni lately occupied b) Fos:1:xlt, deed

Alurch 51,1/147.

/.31 tm3.21:V013?,
Aliorney al Lalv

. 1-IAII.IIISH3RGi l'A. , _

' April 28. 113-18.-Iy. -

4, 12:44:a
47ustioe of the Yeaze and Scnvener.

IFFICE in South Hanover Street, opposite
V the Post Office.

A1,ri1•26, MC".

SITRVEYOR AINTPACRIVENER.
ZOIT.N C. IVEXTC.TIMML,

rot's,' :it his (Mice io real• of thy

Goths [loose, read% fa all 111111,-1111 11.SS
in the ills prazhsloll 1111;k1! SM.-

Cep Or 1.411114, 11/31.1fi, etc I Ictl ill ASO pt epare
:leols or coove aoce alai :thy other instrument I
A 1. 11. 111g.

Carlisli3.l one '23. 13.17 -
_ .

• Plainfield Classical Academy,
Four Illiit•H WeA ofGat -lisle, bet co the New.

villa State !toad and Coin berl.itid
Valley Rail Ruud.

TILE third session (live months) will cow•

thenee on Al ON 1.).\. , Nov. I st, 1847.
'Elie number of students is limited, and

every effort elide to seep re their morel and
mental iniprevainent, as well us tly.ir.eoinlort
and health. During the past. your upwards of
forty students have been connect d glib the
institution. •

The studies embrace all that are requisite
for Colldge or tiny business or profession.—
illvery effort will be made to Seellre ti earliirlo-
lilic—c7.iti)Wotiogelrourttre friends of education

References, 'Terms, ke., made known by

t pliention persuirgly, or by letter
BU

;redressed
X. RNS.

October .6, 1847.r-31110.
Morrell's Hotel-:

riIHE subscriber respectfully announces to
AL his Month and the public generally, that
has taken the well known Tavern Stand
On the-coilner-ofSoulk. Hanover

and Pomfret Ms.,
formerly kept' by Mr. Andrew Roberta, whore
he will endeavor to serve those who way cull

port Wm in the most satisfactory manner.—
he house is pleasantly Situated, and is fur

Mailed throughout with good bedding, and eth
er furniture, and his accommodations urn such
es will make it it enliven bent and 'desirable
topping place. NO exertitins. brine spared. to

make it agreeuhle iu ell Its departments to
those who may favor him with a cull.

BOARDERS wall ,:be taken by the week
month{ or yeer,' at the usual prices.

' SAMUEL
April'l4, 1847. '

• --P3OMV.TiT§4^#I,, •
°

'"ginkrrEßs torrOoes nubli p. flu
1111UP;ing had eevorvtl,yegrn expnrinnea withliiv

having; in, hiii'ninniesi'qcon.tlni vainne
We npllenti 6,n or Ana fro

. oarn`lint4ultatuality , tu,o4tain nAJkate.us
publiu.patronagfl. ..

Office:in illo TublioAniuurn.•immo4lo.nly in
littOreaFortiocrpourrEtuus6 -.'4.

• .'enitintili.cictlyrr."^-••••,
"
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- ' ' SCOT;,i --1)11111IDIG,,& RING.
•••,r-r-vi,-- , 7•,•-o---,-,--t--i,-;,.,,• ,•.• ,-,---- - • .

, ,''CRPUEtaIIatIeASIFS2 Mp-A,AIL. -. 0
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.4)ostit‘.q,
THE REWARD.

R, WHITTIER

Who, looking !tacklers d from his manhood's ',rime,
Sees not the spectre of his missontit:t hue;

• And-rthrtingirtheashmie
(If funeral cypress, planted thick behind,

- -Ifearimm repronehful whisper on-the-wind
C

Who hears no trace of Pasplan•e evil farce?
shoos thy sting, Qterrible Ilotiturse i ,
. would onrcest

IT:clf of his future front him, but to Win
AVakeletra oblivion from the wtong and sit)

=I

Alas: i lie evil willvti \vi flilti would Plltin4
IVV. Wu; W151113,1-for guod undone ;

gut' t molt to-day
h hilt tiv.morrow's weakness. prolie tU cull i•
Mar, bIlnA, llnumfitulile ecrvunis-

• •

Yet who, thus looking backward o'er .kin yenre,
Feels tun his eyelids wet with grateful tears,

IT he huth been
rermitted,,Welik and sinful as he was,
To (iter and-hid in some eminbliq cause,

Ills fellow me'I „.4 t,1_

1( he both hidden nr let In
A royal'sunshine to Ale cell or Sin I

It he halli'lent
'-' Strength to the weak, and; In an hoar of need,

Over the angering, Infinite,. of life creed
MC==l

He line eel lived in vain; end, while lie gives
The praise to lijoi in.tvliont heonoves and lives,

With thankful heart, • •

gazet backward, and.w it It hope Itchne,
Knowing that front his works lie never mile

Can henceforth part.

3- 11.1:i,..;411tat:t.otua.
TISE COrPAGE.

A Beautiful Story.
In one of the pleasantest rides we have had

about Saratoga, we found one day a cottage,
whose appearance, mole, a noble elm, alto

by_ the kside bfook Wig/.Se prattling was
forever musicaLled me instantly to suppose
it was worth visiting t mote uspacially us it
was veiv old, and had about it. the look ,of
the 18th century: I 1(0.1k about a couple of
hoots the oilier day to visit it. and having
made up my mind that it story con-
nected aMI it, 1 questioned the old man
whom I found in it so closely, that I at length
ii,aiheied a title id the the of a man, Mat I
diohylit was wuith relating-to the coterie
aforesaid, and •which may by worth Writing
hew.

The widow Johnson occupied that cottage
sixiy-list yeais ilgClarld-W i iii lief lived a
son a tiuLle boy til liltreo , who was the pride
of the «minty around. None was su well
beloved as he. except Ins adopted sister
K,tte Ilarden. She was indeed a
golden hair seemed to lie skip RI the-winds•
-0o which it floated so freely, anti her eyes
led won their deep line the sky into
Which she was so often gazing. " Why
gazed site thus?' she had a beyond
the blue above her, A mother who dying,
had left her to the ante of Mis. Johnson, sunl
inial Innr voice tailed, charged her to meet
I.er iii heaven. Nay, al er she lied ceased
to speak. she held her deughtin to het bread
%%MI her left arm, and pointing up with hit,
thin white linger, smiled a holy smile and
sought her home.

:Nits. Johnson wag not tirh in the %vat I,l's
goods. The lee art Uri wham she tented,
itileitled a nn'ic aubstsutirr, tills lime and
Ed in assisted her in het Idiots. It was
cot strange that those two cloldien, when
onohe is as sixteen mid the other seveniceu,

should love one another. Kale wits a strange
%Told. They said she talked %volt those whom
Others Could not see—and I do not doubt it.
I have no doubt she held high communion
with her sainted mother. At all events Iter
voice fell on her eat in dreams of day as
well as of night,lintil site could lie knitter
resist its earnest call,_

She faded fine by one the inindo that•
held het to her cottage home woe loosened;
one by one her gay git iish afleetions were
mastered and suppressed, until only one re-

mained,and then she was ready. 'flue one,
love, was the mightiest of all. She did no:.
mush that: (or she was thoUghtful enough to
know that that might live when death was
pissed; tar Mete are attentions strong enough
to reach from earth to heaven.

The muntiug ol her departure came, with
its sweet sitting flowers and atinosplicie
laden with the .odors of the country. All
things seemed to be shangely solemn. The
sun peeled curiously in at the little lattieer
and tell -across the loot of the bed on which
the slender form of the dying girl lay. Iler
bird sang doubtfully in its cage, mid the very
cat upon the health looked up and seemed
to feel that there was something sail going
on.

The moment of agony at length came.x-
She had parted whit all but him, and° now
site held his hand limo een her two, and
smiled on his pale lace, (as pale as
and spoke- in a low sweet tone of all the
past Aud future. " Von will miss me when
you go alter 'the cow in the evening, Ned.
atid die lane will be lonely, will it r.otl And
when van sit down hare by the firma!) with
mother, and my chair is empty—you'll miss
me then ti* brother. You'll sit at the table'
with her,lttid have no one at the side ol
mud hervoice, broken, end faint as it was,
fell to a•lower tone, as , slie-continged• "Go
out in the twilight soinetirnes,iP‘xl, and sit
down under thedree on the red' sent. I'll
sonie,,there ill eau."

A "moment passed n's he leaned
ov.erlowards her; then' suddenly throwipg
her arms around his'neck, she said', ,"I love
you, love yeu, Mother Neill". aria draWing
Ins head down, pressed her lips to his, in the,
lasi-long kiss of life, and loyiug his' gheelt
close against 'hertygmiled•a smile' of serene
,atitl joyfill hope; untl-Kate Wits',an angel!

"It. that.all your steryr4ditl.yoil itsle?:-+=
'N°l.l'Y coltsiderale; My dear fliendi there's
More love to, popli yet.
dove, after hia, promised•tryst with'Rate, ou'
the gryen,
tr,ettguie. Can't you `suppose',ithatia

ycheesii Jove'.01146" else.but wren-inn fityear or,twe 111$011ipirr
win has Ineiher,,,anO, now be;Ratient, MO+.Atdl,fell,',3fpupihatbecprne of,lolri •

Mrs. Johnsen and had' •Jenety, Itle,
pftliiitheydnitl,slaid thrift-Veil ate in tills`
glio'Vr:cat4
.and' as rnititortunes come ,crowds,so ielbeir,e4se, yearihe,
crops Odle
trouble@ i,folletietMatat.ttkettesult,iwas Mal:
Mis 4613:0Ittilttgge:topk 'C'oepte".o Mel
.lifler of telterne+kothr a,joikrttritgli,hor, *1146
;go tv in'Yjilti'toogo;464(loslllB.ltiltulle'.'?",l

HkiWpel 10'N4W 4'9 at'lII* etlitoitlif'Ailrlather.who Was. a' sea ciaitat6'141' Who took
t • I, / r rrr r, ,

•S+ 2;0; I 1,1
•

,QAILISLE; •DEGF,Am 22,. t847,
STATES;

Wlr7seltiom-see anything -in the- North-
A:nUrican Revieiv more iirCly in description
or.rnorftwhful and encouraging in semi-.
went; than the following from a review of
Burnett's Notes on-the North-west:
lipeTrtliWTur the eartli7There.

,land. which otight_lo-bb mbye ititeresfir to
us than the vast and ••ritighty jetlin
lies upon the MississipPi- and its itibutarkes.
The dead or dying hereis no More tViirtlty
of our regard than'the.'new-born infant. Be-
yond the 'Alleghenies' into be' tried the great
clue:shin of our age-'and ratie—that of sell-
gortentnent,;as we. call it, or more properly,
the, gilt:Mimi whether we. can and

.mit. ourselves to the goVeFf.inenflit
them. is 11.1*On Demoepicy, which batiks
to-real self-control,• or, irr-other-words, no
control at-all;which demands its'own rights,
and aims at nothing higher than happiness;
but there is alSo a . Christian Deniociacy,
.which bows to the•COntroiter of all, looks to
the- right of others and its own duties, and
aims at justice, truth, and God's kingdom
among men. Upon those Western prairies,

--amongthose-Western-"knobs; n- alotigAmse-
wirtliNg rivers, and by the side ot the count-
less little_water courses and " diy runs" -ol'

• that vast valley are 16e rival spirits ul Handl-
-ert and tthristifio- Democracy to cautend fur
-sopreminty 'already the baffle is begun.

And what a battle-field ! From.The Alle-
ghenies to the Rocky Mountains,' limn the
Irozen lakes of the North to the tepid Waters
wt the Gulf of Mexico! Every soil, every
climate, every variety of surfacel Of all the
great products of the world, coffee is the, only
ono which does not, or may not, grow there.
Take the people of Britain, Ireland, France,
llollatal. Gertriany,lntly a d Spain, and place
the whole iti the valley beyond the Appala-
chians mid it would continue to ask for
,'more,'' Ohio alone, without sinking a pit

•below the level ol her valle; s, could simply
coal equal to tl.e amount dug hum the mines
of England and .1Vales for twentvilive 'loa-
thed yeais, aim Ohio is but a pigmy, in the
-wiTy-cif-braficipuTireil. Vi'i.rs- t-Trii-Pennsylvania mill Virginia. Iron •fibUtlilthr
Ifolll •I'euucssee to Lake Elie, `antiformsthe
very mountains of Missouri an(LArkansas.
Salt swan s• up from secret stoteLliouses in
every Northwestern State. LeiiilY enough to

,shoot the human ince.etrittict, tt hich is mised
lrom the great meiotic dikes ~f and
.ITisciottsiti. Copper and Silver* beacon all

fittsting,apiiiilists to ,he shores. of Lake Su-
perior. And mark the water9surses, the
chain of hikes' the immense Plums ;hailed
for railroads by Nature's Den land, ilie
servotrs w ate, attiii4lo calla's to use

-114in, Already the tairrigOir interior
woods of Ohio or Intlitent.rijitY si!iip his pro-
dae at his own door to reach Boston. New
Volk, Philadelphia, Italiimord jit iNewOr-
leans, and every mile of its tracsit shall be
.hy ea st, stean...bantr..or rnil.e )rte

IVhat a land iSsilais for Derririlraey to try`
her hand nil- How tittle, mit trail, the land,
rough Attica, where the olive-we; the pea,.
atit's cum and pig combined iu one, chitin in
the tisatted tuck rummy titer veintliy;
Mg its better and Lod; whole the humming
swarms 01 Hymenits were, instead 01 the
sugar-iliine 141,4 urv. and fields, and ease
ILpleiny were not tempting met to sloth
and neglect. Is not the very wealth of the
West to be its olio Can %mule quid
control exist without hard lirtair and strug-
gles.? can labor be the characteristic of
a laud so reeking with abundance?

Let tit. enter that laud, and choose its most
typical Sate, Kentucky ; let us look at its
low us, its people, its inner history, and see
what light we can gather to aid us in a Yan-
kee nuess at the time to come. IVe leave
the Ohio valley: we aSeettil the hills, if those
deserve the name which me only eleva
tions oh depression," the edges left where
the water has Bullied the plain;—how round-
ed, how feminine the landscape ! °vet the

I l gentle undulations, synimetriettl its the 1.)U•1
tit Venus, the ripening ii heat, the' rising
corn-lields,,spread to the shadow oh the elm
eraid maple bough.. or the leathery beeches..
The blue sky softens u, the distanee hit° a
hazy, sleepy while; the tulip-nee, left alone
in the pasture• lilts its lnancliless murk sev-
enty or eighty feet heavenward, and the
broad, gtossy leaves twinkle and wink in the
sunbeams: the cattle lie (loving, otift their
molar teeth wakeful' the pigs are deep in the
mire by the brook-side, a ;taunt horse, drag-
ging alter hirri at the plough-tail an omitting
negro, walks betueeti the cortclows, name,-

hug, not'eradicating, the, weeds; through the
open-door ot- -the-laritoditais.eras-you pass,-
you may see the Laistiess tozing.in lair easy
chairs when you reach the town before us,
you may find her helpmate talking politics
tit the }avers-door.

AtilP•now we' come upon the town, the
county-seat. How old it looks! Natitte so

...yoting-aml vigorous, and this pour .place so
de r •pit and halt! Thu Stone honk° at the
corner has not' a whole:Window in it, and
the Chimneys" look mole. ancient that, the
Pyramids; ,the hewn log,dwelling_to the left
totters and reels as if the steaiwing bar-robtri
next door- keyt it perpetnally half &link) 1116
hdtel itself, led, and brick; and brazen, lathe
symbol, of impudence and brutitlity,-- 7of that

. Heathen Democracy whos'elite.blood is
and whose breath 'hiOath's.

Let' its join'the group-round the Old gentler .
.who,„with his chair. in, lhe,streetr , his

feet on the wintlowlill, hi, -lull hand itt, his
Wiled sitirtlbegont, and his cud, itt his cheek;
is laying, down thi-laW, "pointed.off will,

-spiirts' of tobacco .juiceiTr f,l'heae:•,tncti,' cent-
-mon as they. look; are not commomMenlazy mi , they, appear, „leaning, ageing the

artilnll of
'energy Sitelfineirtts iliese'Won"
the battleCtr.Bueni.',Vista, atid.Will'lultiAlie •
featured • and Stump:with, Itill;,veirist tied a
tiomplexintf
WoUld, ,Jikeinurdeetho'brotlferidlas;.Wile .,to coaster go•
.1 11117Y,:-.411A.Y.W, Wggc, ,..:lqB•\9lY. I.vll4..a!lir*laY:conscience,; nr„,itt '01!

Next its it maw lioConld Wfiga
life-time

.11;02 tnjoy'lijiWMitn, 'Of theMiddle ages,' wilittall,lll6.vices:t4fil,tidalistn,atid,allthosemil;onr;,
Gila Ilrlono',by'hiui{~ ti ip tlOii!,hie-J4:l;elafro?rtalk.
Itirding4itel;/initecetit,lniltleritc;lll6„.degait-:41110:10..Me 'je., 1,Ij?L te,),( 0r 9;

!111c4,4ifigiAgbA,irtflteqfi9.ig:',S09431.mi.i:-.Aleki:,64ilThUltit4ilL.'ia,,CaptiPlCi'ct'Da
.

Isis; ,maiigi3r? will;be as leaeing ,as-,hty {con-.
•••*.:;Priii.orK.O.ninmoilyrta4d;Hiiikr.banliikOlthatatss jtiprh

IltsrltaWatoriteatiatiwicoalityOreatacky,. abet ate'
ros st rape ,e.inaanyta .44,11 1,A/11Notatrob:.sitv.f.erintattwiis'ittlatittlitq-au,ls.!Lm.n

hitn across the Atlantic. After his!fitst•voy-
ag.e anti•two years absence drool'hortm, he
-returned-to--his-mother's-side; "-antliP said;
the old r tan, my informant, -"I saw him the
first night' he was at Imme;.sitiing under the '
elm tree, out theme where you see. that green
bank, and I heart! that belure dark, that al-
ternoom he had been over to the churches
aftd_the gravmyaraj2

A few days onlyontl. •he lOtt his home'
Hill moiliet,glatideffed bybisreinin;

was, neyertheless,, much ,more reluctant to
let' him go than when he• went (irk. Thus
reluctance increased as the day approached.
Then she begged him; If it were possible, to
stay with her; but he had ,promised his um
cle, -and would opt MHO his. word,. nor
would she have him. shull see•youagaimsooli=vety sootOntither, Why do you feel
so badly? • This voyagels not • to be a long,one,, and if my uncle-does all- Ile promises-.. 1
will Miy" you the cottage when [Atom° back.
We shall meet again 'very soon, motheii"(Ve shall meet again, when: your father,and you, and Kate, and I meet yondercinv
scly" said the mtither. " Why, malrei.!what Takes you speak.sol It will not be ayear -before I shalllitts you- standing iusthere.)'

cilCrever 'again, my son. .1 know that this
ill be the last kisg your lips will press on
ine until theatifsurrection." .

..And so.that mother-and-son parted. Thei4met again-five-years ago in heaven; not-an-
them He was older than sire,-as we count
years here on earth, arid his hair silvered and
thin, when he lay down to die among the
sounds of the mighty metropolis. 'Every
year tt pilgrim came in the; early spring
when the first flowers bloomed, and stayed
for a few..days in the cottage here. The al--
ternoon he need-to pass in the grave-yard,
but the twilight always found hun seared on
the bank by the spring. Ale grew lick Mail
his collets overflowed. Atibouglit the cot-
tage, but aid. 'ILA come to live- in it; he
seemed to have conceived an attachment
for business and the eq. Ili's animal pit=
grimage was the only.telief he had from his
countim!-room. He mew old, older, until
lie ea rrilLth_e_ weditillihmesiture_autLten_
to keep the solemr. tryst el his boyhood.—
One winter day he had been too unwell to
go from his lordly mansion, and as evening
came on. Ire lay on his bed and lookedinto
the grate, lisfenin,) , to th e roar of carriages
in the sweat without. A young mair-trbm
his office entered and conversed with him'
in regard to-lhe day.'s business, audio!! him
lying thus alone. lie had sent.his servant'
and honsedreeper out himself. •

Who shall' say what were the thnughts
that filled the mind of the weary old mail, '
tl•at night, or what communion he had with
the past- ,-the lar but unfoigtmen past/ bid_,

he hear-the atnd rustling the leaves of the
old elm tree? Did the gurgle of the spring,
the fall of the brook, the song oh the birds,
fill his ear with then• old moSicl Did his
mother's hautLpress _cc/oily on his forehead
and her voice woo him to sleep well one of
her old mountain songs ? What Miry form !
was that Y Did his angel Kate hover around
his bed) and did her,hps press his, and Was)
her kiss now on his brow ! \Vele those her
arms around his neck once more in the eta- I
brace of girlhood, and was that melodious
voice hei's rrcttin murniming in his ear,--
••1 love you, love pm, brother Ned!" And
dtd her tlieek, her velvet cheek, be war inly
dose m Iris, and di.l sire draw him closeri
and closer to her in that holy clasp, and was ,
all this a dream of moth, or was it I leaven !!

It was Heaven, Mr he was there.

.315..1,1310-14
The Tritest Friend.

=1

There is a friend, a secret friend,
Inevery trial, every grief,

'To cinder, and counsel, and defend—
Of all We ewer bad the nAtief:

An.frlend, who watching trout above,,Whiihe'Crirn error's path we trod,
Atilt sought, tie with reproving lore;

That fried, that secret friend, God:
There is Striend, it faithful friend,

'ln every chance and change or fate,
Wins,, boundless Inve duth solace scud,

p.'a Thenother frieudsldpu rinse Iran lute;
A friend that when the world deceives,

And wearily We onward plod,
Still condone every Kean that grieves,

That true, tliiiTTaithful.63aud. is Cad !

How blest the years of hro Kituht now
In one unchanged, unbroken trttsta

If man Ibis truth would only know,
And InewhisAaker and he just,

'Yes, there's a rriend, a constant in lend,
Who ne'er forsakes the lOW Hem sod,

But in each need his -hand ninth lend;
That friend, that truest friend, is God

M gruoinsT litsscorxl. Crltlacn.—An•
cording to the official minutes of this church
lor 1847, as published by Lane .&

I New York, there are twenty-four confer=
ences in union with the Church, of which
the Baltimore conference has the largest.
membership, viz: 52,338 white, and 16,387
colored. Ohio stands next numerically.having a white membership of 61,684, rindnoldred 514. Philadelphia, New York- and
Pittsburg are next. The Yormont Confer
once is the smallest. The tots' membership
in' the twenty:four conterehces is white 600,-
941 ; Colored 29,901; Indians 716 ; * toull
631,538. Thire ate 3,296 4116.111in preach-
ers, 346 superannuated, 4,913, local"; total
81055. These statistics do nod inclade theSouthern' branch olihnMelhodist Church; •

THE PRESBYTERIAN; CHURCH:SOW Sohooloreports on exarrunation, an addition ut 7;992-membeis for MO. -yeat -1847 v ITlitt-it ett gain
over and above tlismissimis to-where:tun:hos:.is: 4,789.: The. number ;of-.sy-
nods pr conneetiou with the-general Assem-
bly t0r.1847 the number ofpresbyteriei

,1.18;,qf Ministers Bi7lPichlirPll .flrP;P7gi'Cl9llll
, min.:mitt! '17P;4,A3;, amount ef, money- (tee O
Ptf-,ltPd lor rg1igi0u5P0 1,112PP1,04 10,161,9,1,. '

BAPTIST STATISTI9S.—yIie 13eptisi AIll4llllae
Registee,fon 1848,,glyes !be, lc:pawing,'

goled' total,.;ief
;Ille,'Veited 'Stateniifey'rn I' ',epos i ' 564,;'
9888 ;, niirdStersi 560,4; liepoSod-
01.0netierS, '1;190 ; ,nuhibrr'or.Ohiutla

In' in'oetiti worliktlibre is..'sn id 'Io 'be' 13,,
864 13ulitist,olinroties;',,8;469'ordniiieil.rtim is-1;03_1;886 cliortth:thembers.

IME

.
p. I:l.eporle it,a ppenrs.

that 'the ttliethiii.oldnbtiters"(in i.e()re igtc. Ails";
liftne: co nePetPtl3.4o.lh 'l4O 41rar,iepi,,Boar(!iitl-tiveard,el.t3.00-Hty,ttit'..thpi rn enp,llaptist, •tiV.ll oooliPir.Viiol4P,„,q6.l'4rd. liqq.;'pry iati,g4gleynp: 4.v.tissienary.Spetet.hpNpitt1,170r01 ttll.gCade9 (~ -

TitPIAtrierienn Board

eritthr446ll:tiVA/'/[0.1i1;.rT)ItcttlioUto'=o,lolll,l4jAtilY
...t.011.W!;6'41:1111.1'P,C;(1, ^

EIMBMIMM=I
tiny and you -will find a plan for defrauding
a neighbor, of his farm, a most affectionate
letter to an absent daughter, a Bowie knife,
and Paradise Lost.

• Ileybnd him entice that face. Dew clear
the eye, howcontideut the moutit, how strong.
and firm the chin ! if he sperd,s you will

-1-telft-TiVnititilikian ,Eollan -harp, pouring
_forth words of slich sweetness that the bees
might cling upon his lips. If he moves it is
the-Indians motion, quiet and strong as sun-
light. In his mind the Higher Democracy is
formingits.elf a Imam; and amid the low eon-
test 01 politics he will be, nneor.scionsfY ac-
ling as the messenger of the Veal Friend of
man.. Another,.-cOmes .by with a quick,
sp-ringy step, as With .ankle joints of India

.rubber; hestops joins in the discussion; Words
pour from his tongue more rapidly than the-
ear can drink them; he - looks -round,- his--eye
all serioushessMid his mouth - all smile=;
men patch his idea, though -they Cannot his
Syllaj.des, and their 110 d shim that he, has hit
ttrrie nail on the -head. That man, slight

as a !sill, might be Ealely trusted to lead any
corps in any battle; and yet lirhis life Ittilied
never snitch a blay. Go for ten miles snood,

. inquire_in_any_household,and_y_cm_willitea •
of him as the kind, adviser, -the steadfast
friend, the unostentatious helper; many a son
has lie saved ffem the ganibling table, fte
race course, or the deadly duel, begun with
rifles and finished with kiiisee, and be/ tool
is a child of the soil. -

:Now coneder, that, while the munteter
and the victim of assassination become
known to yon through the press, the virtues
of the patriotic politician- or the vlllage--ptfil=
nnthropiat make no noise in the ttvoild. Be-
ljeve us also, that, white the towns and _la-
Venus of these I%restern States, reeking with
tobacp sup whiskey, are symbols of 1103 eyil
Democracy of our and the bullies and
cut-throats, the knaves and robbers, are its
hue childien; and it:1111000) you might, oil
first looking on suet, society as yon may
see in almost any Western town, thinic-anar-
chy was close at hand, yet are the village,
ever Improving, the taverns themselves

_gi.awieg_nroret-Alecernardt_amatcliyis_4e.eue
' tardier and. twitter away. Reineinber that
this Kentucky was .seded by men perfectly
then' own masters; no government, no ieh-
gion, no police, no restraining power of any
ltiud,.save the voice of Godin limit own
bleasts if ementber that among them wete
the most reckless, unprincipled, and blood-
thirst) of human beiugs. Remember that
lor twenty yearstlsimpubeion, thus gather-
ing to anarchy, was demoralized by a bor-
der warfare, tell of atrocities oh both sides.—
Call to mind, that, without attaelenent to the
Union, the people ofKentucky were courted

Vraneeand Eograml, and were mole
than once nigh severing themselves from the
Atlantic Nimes, And tvlteu yin have reva l-
ed these things, observe how out ofanaichyt
tins come a leg,ular•and untroubled govein-
mem: out of indifference or antagonism to
the-thrton, true Ilevotioe tu.iti stud out of a
population scarce cognizant of law, a society

hick, even in its excesses and viohithris
of statute, aims, however blindly, to idiey
the laws of Justice and common gins!. 'Fe
understand the West, you must temembei
that it is socially a youth, in a state of
Mon. to be compared well England undel
the i'lantagene:s tuit a ith England now.—
Yon find, consequently, strangeonextutes of
statute law & lynch law, or heathen humility
and the most Chris:ian excellence,ot diste-
gaud ler human life and sell-lorgettni g
atithropy. - But amid all the confusion you
may-find evidence, we believe, that the
Higher Democracy, the rule of God, is ad-
vancing.•

}•l'b in not goo strong o term t. in 1776, George Bo-
ners Clarke called She petnile together In mite toe:t-
om. toprocure u recognition of their exinteofe by
Nirpittio. or toset tip for themselves; there was -Olen
nbsolotely no government. (St- 1c...8011er. Mershon,
31oreltentl. or Clarke's own JOurtaal, In Dillon's
line, 1,12S, Ace..]

Tit !: CON 4CI.FINTIOI'S C9U.NSF.I.I.OII.—A lex-

,lamies,4 4Mlilion was once applied to as coun-
sel.t.F. mail having the guardimiship 01
sevens rpiams. These Wants would on
condi] I age, succeed to a large and valu-
able e u.e,'of which. ere was some mate-
rial lie e 4 in the title deeds. This fiwt, and
the ni, Mier in which it happened, was
know 1,:only to the guardian, who wished t,.

ontril ' Hamilton as counsel, to vest himself
in the' isle at the estate. He related the af-
fair catiumstantially, and was regoested• to
call again tailors he would venture to give
hie advice in II matter of so much impor-
tance. On his second visit, Hamilton lead
over to-Amu-the minutes of theirprevio s
conversation that he hail reduced to w ling,
and asked him if the Statement was c irem.
On receiving an, answer in the a !native,
Hamilton replied; "You are completely in
my power, and 1 look upon myself as the
future guardian 01 the unhappy infants. Take
my advieu ,t seilld with them honorably to
the lest cent, or I will hunt you from your
skin like a hare." It is-proper to-add 'that
'his advice was punctually followed:

. EstimATE or CoLronTself,—The venera-
ble Dr. Beecher, of CinCifinati, at a recent
meeting of a Colporfuer Association in that
.city; 'remarked- m his will 'energetic style,,
'-'Napoleon oncesun! to moot hisdenOral's,
on theeve of a minif important battle, that
the battle was folitritti'and "the victory won.—

thlitite hod the key to the battle,
and Ife,kdew •how .to..turn, it.. So, said Dr,.
11.1.1.(cel-to•night that 1.have got the key,—

Itie.greid battle Is fehght, at.d. blebeeil .be(foil s the' 'victory - tinrs. 'Herd is :did key
In what Weltavalleard to-night, • This coLl
ponetn Work isThe kOy- to this grekt battle.
Oh, I itave.looked On ppplpthe, 'passes of

'Pernnans;; ad avalanche •apqn
c4io.sor oftii,6''OetitOffiOd.fife,itiatter, land' We lame been oti (hoof~s.eqilingl34oll4iiilpthe elringelicaLinfruSters-.e(porrpartylit.oiOng'*-,-Api.i'.gil,:9pil

p',9 r 4heit,49,14if Joni),au4'ii.spiT: T)-A..!'tliiypg 'thettfi- fv.Y,ill 3Y„4 liOlfechtioll)-;thityfli'ey)heyr,:eWe',Oyer;'and'iVorlehiriaitgiih`eirr 't

, sat& tlittPotter the,battle',of Ch'aptiltei, ,

'Tee'sonfe:isl 'the Nexlonestitiiced'iliut ii)d,
.0f beittge',, th hoe were their, had Ipeti
With;titsywore told,by.aorne-„weggisit,Aitiitr7.louts that they were ,Mexiceit, ,
,;;',fikreqtll the:met-Yoiuleit behltltbyee

gNo;P,reptied
.behintLare t'olky'Dalla~iittid',TeXas?Do qt,

you st!critg outtjtere.PeliciDalleis',.anr.l
rie'..thirieFreratrf`,ll2..vo;'W;ehlti.

ter,;

I—Letters.from SoldlerOn-litexic
TflElft 112.0U1SHIPS AN D tSUFFERINGS.

Now that corminedratiens are again open-
ed between the city of Mexico and \'eta
Cruz; oar gallant 'soldiers are able to make
themselves known to their friends. We-find
numerous letters in our exchange papers
hom mettbers 'et the Pennsylirania Velem
teerregiments. These letters are highly in-
teresting,as showing the teelings.:the opin-
ions, The sufferings and the hardships of the
brafq fellows Who have done the.flghting...:

A letter from a young man in Mexico, da-
ted at Puebla, Nov. 2d, Published in the Pitts-
butg.Telegteph, gives a lamentable account
61 the mortality, .among the Ist I'ennsylva2
ma Regiment,- and particularly that of the
Pittsburg Blues and .11turesne Guards; one
third of the former; and one hall of the lat-
ter have died or 4(.16 wounded, since they
left Pittsburg. The letter says;
_AutLID.r-buLunt relst nt the ratalo:Ale_of.
ills calculated to weigh down the spirits of
the soldier; is the fact that almost daily some

"one of obi regiment falls a victim to the
• wrath of the ehemy, or is called hence...by
the hand of -death, Thousands now fill the
hospitals, and more than -thousands sleep
beneath the eaith in Puebla. Almost hourly
the slow and solemti notes of the "Dead
Nlarch" is heard through-the streets.
mtbillirthe peopleorilWStates but realizethe one tenth pats of the horrors of war, they
eould Ilse up in ones Aid phalanx Mid demL
and that the ear should be closed. No scru-
ples about the nation's honor can now be ur-
ged. Have we not whipped the enemy as
long as we could find them ? Is not their
government annihilated? And is it „probe-

, ble that we shall ever fine, anybody to pay
I the ex petises of the war, and the just debts
which :Hex leo owes us? Theo why prose-
cute the win ? Why sacriace the live 4 of.

ousaudalkW_ men_tjmuthoi_4a_who iirge
the oar 00, when there is not the rtmetest
prospect at its doing ally uhimate_ good2
Why not at once call back lIiC rtinmant at
the army and hike as much territory. and sea'.
Initialas %%ill indernMly the government -lot
all the expenses: she has bleu to ? This will
have to be done in the end, and the sooner
done the hewer will be the ',umber who will
have to rest bentleth the sod of Mexico.-

You will pereekte rinf inurethan one-third
of Ilie-'•Ulues'' hare died and been wounded
;.iiee their deliatture from home; andnear-

one huh 01 the •GTreys'' hare shared the
:,111110 jet° ..consideraliutt_the-H
number wlta.have been di,aarged, jou will
readily perceive that out companions are few"
in nu:Tiber. Indeed', it Is as mach as we can
do to raise twenty men who are able to do
duty. \Vireo we wore at New Weans we
were eoug•hlered to be one of the stoutest
Regiments they:lad —O'er Veen: Perhaps.
von will ask the reason- why we have silt-
fermi so !noel). The answer is at hand.—
Our Regiment partirmlarl that portion of it
under command of (Vol. S. IV. Black, have
been made a kind of a pack-horse for the
army They nave been been comperled to
an equal. or more titan their shale of fight-
ing; they have not since their departure from
Vera Cruz, had a single tent to cove? them
11'0111 the inclemency of the weather, ano
whenever there is mry marching to be done
the First Pennsylvanians are rule to be call'
ed on.

°MIMI inna,
to rest as he did id -years gone

-Tb.• ~tou'lnel- FLIT! in flamihit iagL,Tte. from the lautice hatsgo,
l'omm he for home Bait diriant land.%Viih dlidppoinitheot'slrongs—,i

,A tal this it is that kills some of obr men=home siolmess, and at last They . plWe todeath. Miserable. -Man!—shat longs for,;„-home and cannot reach it !
,•Vou are well aware that we left home

with more than an hundred men.. We en-
tered the my. of Mexico with forty all told !
the i'ahers having been either discharged bt•
dead, or back in the hospitalS. Now yoti
may well think if the company is as un-
lucky in returning (besides the war is not
oveevej) es they were in coming heed,fliedbond-bye to, Old Beas."

The,llegttlars neva that% an inch without
their tents, and the moment they 'mime to a
town they are;sure to atop beneath the rout
of a house, ‘yhtist the Vol mteers roust wait
until "poWers that be" see moper to care
lot their wants. Thus we have had to light
the rains, sun ms. diseases, and buheis of the
enemy,. eversince we landed upon the shores
of Mexico. Is it any wonder, then, that we
have su (Feted so sevelely

The Calbon Cturry Gazette pribliblies a
letter. horn one of the volunteels of notch
Chunk, who went to Mexico, dated at the
city of Are \ leo, oi:totter IS-17. Speaking
or the 'entrance of Lien. Scott into that city,
the letter says:

DR EADF L Scene—The SyraeuseAN,",l%)
-Journal publishes a letter from a distinguish:
od Wheel of the Aliny, ni the city, of
co, to his w 4 from which tie copy the i'ot:lotting paragraph,. illustrative of the ' hor-
tors of war," to w hich ft is well sometimes
to ditect our attention, lest we -be too much
dazzled by its glories:
---"The-siTztit of otre-brtitlit Mires bne oa -desire 11 he toUltl bee.the (literally) piles of mangled corpseS 14"the slain—some without heads, some With-.
'out legs or arms=sotne -With their bowels
tore open—the ground thfived With the-wounded, dead and dying, he Would be
content with his lot.

"The moil heart aick.ening scene I everbeheld, was -the Arch-episcopal palace at,
lac.ubaya converted into a Hospital on the
day or 'fire battle of Motino del Rey. The'floors ol the spacious apatitneht9 Were Coy:
creel with wounded officer% and Inert; to the
extent of many hundreds-, Who were suffer-
ing horrid °pities while the corps of stir:
genus were actively engaged in amputatinglimbs; slime ol the victims screaming withagony, while others sustained. themselves
with heroic fortitude. I had occastop to gttthrough the spacious buildings lwibe that
day., and witnessed many operations. I se*
tire—amptitated limbs TfniVerfrig with- 'liferwhile the gutters of the cuurt were filled
with lierrran blood. It was heart-sickening, and 'enough to cure any man of
a taste for War.72 .

('We entered the eity.and were quatteted
in ghat is ealted the Citadel, a building
where arms are manufactured for the minty.
The •tlreasrfrs as snail us we entered the
city, made fur the hunse tops and street
corners, armed with gains, stones, &c., with
which they hitt mssed the Ametieans.

Mr..Polk's Contradktions.
The assompti n of Mr. Palk, that Mexico

had invadedour territory by ellig.ing the RioGran_de relied npon by him aka justitica._
troiTler tl.e measures..he took Which led to
open hostilities.,:

NrEirarnmation of thisroitit~ ten as he
/esents it, will show, his error.

The territory !yin: , between thtt Nuecesand ilia Rio Grande, is claimed, by Mr.
Polk, as a phrt Uf_Texas, because, when
Texas was an ludependent .nation 'she "in-cluded" that eount'ry "within her limits by
her laws!r-II this be a conclusive answer to
the objection of Mexico, and Mr. Polk says
it is, why thee. it 'allows that all the territory
'included by the laws of Texas within her
limits, is a pan of that States and the United
Slates are bouhd to delend her tight to It.

Now, the limits-of texas, as defined sty}
her laws, included all the terriiory this side
of the Rio Grande, and comprehended Santa
Fe and 'usher places in New Me If the
claws al Texas" are to define, cone usively,
what are her boundaries,she has as good a
claim to Santa Fe as Paint Isabel, and the
same relation as the hider. And yet Mr.
Polk declares that a proposition to make the
Nueces the Boundary is inadmissable,
dause, "it required the United States to dis:
member Texas, by surrendering to Mexico
that part of the. territory of that State lying
between the Nueces and the Rio Grande, in-
cluded within her limits by her laws whets
she was an independer.t republic, and when
she was annexed to-the United States and
admitted by Congress as one of the States of
ntir Union

by
lie tells us in another

part of his message; that Mr. Trist Was tiu=
thorized to pay for c cession of the province
of New Mexleo And then, as II not antis=
lied with thus denying the claim of Texas
to the boundary of the Rio Grande, he refe:s
to the fact, that her lbws did include New
INleNteo “tvithin her teditorial limits,"whilst
Mexico still claims to bold it as pail of het
dominion Land suggested that "the adjust-
ment of this question of boundary is impor.
taut !') The absurdity and contradiction Oi
these several propositions will strike every
one, and yet Mr. Polk heats them as If they
were really all clear. and intelligible.

Ile dues not seem to understandi that if
loin Isabel is in Texas, because she ;"inhlti.
led it by her laws with!ii her limits," so, for
the same reason, is Santa Fe, &caw, it was
also include(: by the same laws! Rued yet
he thinks; we may tiny the latter without of-
fence to Texas, or doing violation to our .
own honor,- whilst- we- cannot entertain -a
ptoposition to give up the latter, as ,to do so ,
would "dismember" that State of the Vu-ion! . , .

"Seven or eight of our men Went to take a
walk in-the city, but had. not gone her before
they were itudeked by a party of Greasers,
and two of them wounded. H, Thomas in

' the shoulder,- and 11: M. Davis In the foot,very badly.; the ball entering the hem. nod
lodging in the instep from whichit became
nec'essary: to cut it out. He is in the 'hospital
and is doing well. John Solomon got :A shut
in the lase, and Bustard bad his, leg broken]

1 by a bull. They sre both doing well now.
I then thought I would try my luck. So
myself alid two or three others started out
together. Every ,Greaser? we se*, we let
him have'a shots we went where wepleas.
ed ; took What we pleased; robbed who.we
pleased; ,knoelted down who we pleased ;•

. went mut ally honsewe pleased ; took what
we .pleased;-.-if we wanted motley, we.
:topped a .man and said "Geri drnaro,"
(wanted rriatiey he said "quanta" (tow

•Int.teh ?) we said - "cingite liuses,!! (five -dol-
lars.). Ile: would fork • overlahe 'ilenciro,'? ,
and we mimosa We 'came to, some stores
broke open; g1e,..,tj0ef,e,..e,g4.:,t00k 'What we
wattled. I Wl' as rptiph Money.,aol; gold.
runt silver i.vatelley'.es '.I ,winted ; 'be( tlidy:
:Were taken ,frOdi me :by a Tarty sent put.by,
.00m .Seott;,,,,I,was.glad.to,get efl,by,giyitig.
UP thitiltiegs..- -qi, my-way back tti.' theoCita-
`del; l'ivadatteeked. by a pat ti.tif ~!Gieaseks;":
who.tritidlotako.atvay my roniket; but;they,~eouldn't 'shine 71 1 'shot ono and; broke;my'
musket over. the citherstlipyr ,lelt eb,oat that.,
t t ine.,=l 'dor Ii it ifeifon'i4,ivity.tO7lhe (*IWO'',
where ItairivetNitleNl i1,',•,,,.....,•1? 'z-2;4-- '

•

04i.-. TIT ,last' fleadifig:ldupial- contains.,
several ,Intereifin'iitleitera fieiif'ilire4itillety,. ..

__ _ _

company which„ wept: ici',.lYlex.itto" tom.:lltat 'Clot.a.peper.lotipereV. -r'r, ...„!, :,..•.., -•., .
~plau*;',94.el::ida•eftcuill'Cil:',thenj.jo left . 'Yee'fieree::till9 o'.:eiti:,l!tett,=Wriiilillrbu
•;11eatlidi:,*itittle,.;ilicireAliiri: a •yeiir. Aio..init netlike lo:8,tOmiritkkolts'it*l..*P-'it N1044,
"./ifti.i4;*"oo'.oni44lr at;.lllo, 14ft'aQcounts•—' ' ''l 'Wehlkhfit'l ' tail liiiiiiiiiii.lYl/`V.;;:,;i44lettWfrotrilV,01.Graell; Jr,,',deted. October ' .' That' rh itfilieirjekffetuviiedqlititt6ttill eir,..:.' •

. ..

s.~b,,,0411,;..2,;;., ,„ .•..i.i ~.,. .;.. .-,..; ,i,:: .ain44e.oetke.6 eetttli,lesPtlMe&reelliKatm..75 "4, -
, •';l4ikhii,iei i .e etitid:iir op' I M.O-r. ': tlitt'il'?l'e;:j.:‘;ts:7lOc.'',.s, :Onto • whiliket)edgirift-fistimW.the.smolli.- at ......

.I.V.il,4oXer;i‘Pilint.to I that lovPly';'l., iva , loore' ':L e dat 'l44:llf:t°l4fr.flitr tlFa;-'-'airt *itYll..ll-(ll.llA.ii titt:itella tittlit .hfal orf .:".'.
~:905P;!"Pqr,)ver e.,...5'19,11 1.tP, 14T...1.1' .i'olrl.l.ll'. *Oa*. "" Williiiihrihk4bNl*!,P oiii,::r80tyti, of-roue:inon don t& Or4e.f, tett zetateisif -tit„*Rey„;, cit. •0..t*274.1-,„i1,54,ic-6;..t.,,..,;;,: -; :, ....• ::-

:OWheart '.l7liibh.,toco-OtetPciittiejf.ii*iflibliixß; uigrhat 'AilitikiSiirea*attvingetthe'reptle tied :',%,

tie to his laiit:,moMerite44hinlie'AiAei:lefif;4iiitiaiii, UfftiOb4neillble;FaritoMO.:tlttr.latl or,bis. bilth-4iwbreethitiolied:m0(01 44ntestINtrivthr,r,t,01~...,v7rx,!F,,l,,Vt9c.i.3.-..07/ii,.. ,•...p.qA.:il.,Viii:Pit -AlNdaifilliv4:lo,-,Y4 ,-, zliffligif,c44,4 oi'.:o;if,:-7 1-r(,•,,,:i;ififiwi.i4,v ,,,!;.v-,';
~,‘„.y..,-.,,,,,,,,,,,;•.,;;,,:..,..,;,,,r 1,:, ....y„, :ii.im6,...:,,,,,.1.11..,,?•''..4.2...., ::,t,-.;,.-'.-y.'.,"-:-!1, ..,,....•:; .1,4-i.n.,:::,.(:::

, .

Mr. Polk ought to !lava claimed all the
ten ito7 inchicled by the laws of Texas With+
in her limits,-and we are sincere when wo
say', that we rather tegrot for his consisten-
cy .t sake that he did nut do 8134 The:whole!
clai j Ott the ground he ON it,
but then if lie had inciutiedklbti-061.4.01'none" it would not-haye ,begit,44l.4Vtit
is now, when he chtim 1110.01017011Td4e,wants'to bii.j) the larger hurt !-:=--Pdtpoti

' 4

TIIEGRAVE.— Poverly; digease; the tVolriclie
scorn, the pain of: 'bereavid atieetton;r ihisa.
cease in the grave. _The purified apirit

there"' efey'burden?'tine _and' only
one „ev il,ean :lAPpyrried le0111;41,84VVOtlit to -

the neM, end Jhatis;tlio,. Gyii itRhin ,us; .fito-
ml. ,nr)rtie,ungoverned passion,- the,deprated: or tdustd d or ill
spent lire;thecharticiir4hiclihati gown' up
wilder Ged's'voine ,in the soul and
in .his,word: -Let, every-net,' or, steeling, ormotive;,Which being the imand ofMint-seeni
tti:us,mcire•terrible.titan_the worst eilitnities

~Legate diii!ri it; mere thannies.oCtho most pandul death.
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